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THE PARMER ASKED FOR FRES CORN ANI) GOT-JOHN A.2S BLESSING.
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4 2 -THE UEN CITY JOURNAL-
newspapers of Toron ta are ane

S. and ail boneatly and earn-
eaU>' devoted ta tIie city's
interests. Nat one of tbemn
bas ever been charged with

S. elling out its influence
ýagainst those interests. This
la more than can be aaid for
the Press of many large
cities, snd la ane reasan tvhy
aur citizens are so praud ai

- theirjaurnalista. Nawinthe
8 reat Esplanade question

ta sup for settiement, there la
- no daubt at ail that the Viaduct

sebeme 15 the solution moat in the
interests ai the city, and of the rail-
wayu as %vall. For selish reasans it
la being opposed by lthe corporations

la question. and ather prajecta, utterly tvild and radiculous, aug-
gested in its stead. It is important at this juncture that the Press
sbanld stand flrmly by the city, a.nd play the tune af the Viaduct
tvitbout any discorda. Witb perbaps the exception of the WVorld,
which bas given samne encouragement ta tbe bridge idea, tise

papers are ail in favor of tIse Viaduet, but accasionally expres-
sions nat calculated ta l<eep up thse public enthusiasmn creep in.
Thtis bas heen the case particularly aince thse conference with the
railway managers, as a restîlt, not ai any weigbty arguments madle
by Messrs. Hicl<aon and Van Horne, but ai atn errar ofijucgment
in excluding reporters on the occasion. That error teas unfor-
tunate, but the Viaduct acheme niust nat be nllowed ta sufler on
account ai it, or any other side issue. however important in itacîlf
Witb the lateat report ai the eminent engineer. MNr. Wellington,
in hand, sc may redouble otîr confidence in thse perfect practic-
ability and comparative cheapnss ai the Viuduct. together seitis
the vaut advantsges it passasses aver the bridge acharne la
enhancing instead oi destraying tise value ai property on thse
wvater front, and the Presa ai Toronta aulit ta be mare earnast
and persistent than ever in pressing its dlaims upan tisa public.

JOIIN A.'s BLrsarxo,.-Tba farier bias John .\.'s blessing in
lieuoai re. cern. 1le mayfBnci some difliculty 10 feadioglbis et-
tle on it, as cattie are nat quite s0 gullable us some of their
aseners. Sir John secîns ta have gane a step out ai bis xvay dis
session ta canivey ta the horny-lîatîded son ai agricultural toil a
realizution tliat the N.P. eleccian je aver, and that there 15 na
inîmediate necessity for cultivating tha farnîing vote. First it
teas tte perem ptory refusaI ai the rebate ai duty an carn exparted
in the shape ai fat cattle, and now it is an equaiiy decisive nega-
tive ta the request for tisa remoal ai the dut), itacli. ASter a
whlile it \vill b. imipresised upan tîte rural mmnd tbat tIse farier
lias na show under tIse N.?. tvbanever the Ijîsereats af tise pro-
tected niaoolist corne in, for tlîe latter is tise felloe teha con-
tributes ta the electian fund. When this idea la once graaped.
ive hope and trust shat tise fariera ai Canada wvill alan begin ta
realize chat they canstitctte a majarity, and chat tbey w111l use
their ballots ta rid the cantr-y ai tlîe ciidiai delusian ai pro-
tcctianism, a systern. ai sneaking rabbery ai che masses for tise
benefit ai tbe classes. under tvhicb tise farnier must invariably
be plunderad, and that tvitbaut tisa apportunity ai coing any
pltundering himaelf by wvay af compensation.

MR. MOWYÀT5 PORTRAÂIT.-The classic features ai the Attarney-
General ai Ontaria. deitly placed an canvas by the brusis ai Mr.
Johan Farbea, are ta adaro the seails ai the local Parliamient
buildings. Tise portrait seas presented ta MIr. Malwat a feu, days

ago as a testimonial ai thse attacbmeat ai bis falloers and
friands. The Provincial Premier is isighly populsr eitis every-
body, for tiser. is na question tisat ha is a nue uitile man, bath
able and gaad. Indeed, GRIu thinka sa mucs ai bim tisat hae
cames forseard ta present hlm with atili anather portrait ai hlm-
self. it la the intention ai this life-like portrait ta enable Mr.
Mowat ta sec himself as ha is seen by Mr. John Hallsm and
atiser tax reformera-as a siatestoan wisa is at present adding thse
weigist ai bis influence ta the aiready hieavy load borne by tisa
poar man 1n tbis fair Province, inasmucis as ie is not caming ta
tbe poar man's relief as ie might. Tbe Exemption Bi ja
brougist in by the Government 13 altagetiser taa rnîld, and cannat
be regardad au wortisy ai a really Liserai administration, ln
arder ta Se sa. it augist ta aboliashaIl exemptians straighit. for thero
la nat a reasanabie argument ta be found in support ai the pre-
sent system. 0f course anme ai the moat unrighteaus features
ai that syssein-sucs as tise exemption an incarnes ai J udges and
Dominion officiais are isayond Mr. Mnwat's contrai, but lie can
do far more than hae lias yet attempted.

T is a dîsgrace ta huntanity that
Mr. Adarn Brawn ahauld have
sa rnuch difficulty, in getting his
Bird Bill thraugh Parliansent.
The abject of the nieasure is ta
prevent practices ini connectian
with pigeon shaotirig wlîich are
enaugb ta sicken the beart of any

Areal man, and are worthy only af
debased savages. And yet ive
find a niajarity af the members
against it. Why? Becausestane
ai then are such weaklings that
they are afraid af the jeers ai the
"sparts"; and because others
belang ta the class ta called,
whose barbaraus instincts enable

thern ta take delight in the shYédding ai the innocent
bload ai the lIawer creatures. Otie would thiîik that an
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alleged soldier like Tisdale would be ashanmed to shoot a
pigeon from a trap, but this valiant warrior is about the
ficrcest opponent Mr. Browvn has. It is very curious
wvhat ideas of Il nanliness »prevail ini the Assernbly at
Ottawa. It is weak and wvomanish, according to some
menibers, to support a bill against cruelty to animais;
but thcre is notbing dcrogatory to nianbood in votîng
that black is white at the crack of the party whip 1

T HE readers of newspapers bereabouts have Ilsupped
Son mut-der " for the past fortnigrht. The terrible

Benwell tragedy bas afforded miaterial for colurnins of
absorbingly interesting matter, illustrated in somre cases
by cuts only a few degrees less
terrible than the murder itselt'.
The evidenice points strongly
against Burcheli, who lias been <( -

formally comrnitted for trial at ~
the Woodstock Assizes next f-ilI
Meanwhile, if the tragedy results <u
in the camplete destruction of '

the Ilfarm-pupil " nets, sprcad.
in every corner of England bv'
wily scamps, great good wvill be
douie. It bas been found im-
possible to enlighten the Britishi
mind upon the true condition of
things in Canada by ordinary
process ; this bighly dramatic
presentation of the sub-
ject miay be more effec- 0* 'ru o p'tre
tual, and if so poor Beti- Tt
well will have been the L PAD LU$K W.
last English gentleman 'rd TRIÉ#4. OTeKa.
to corne to Canada as a '- i'lzCi?.i<r
farm-partner without first ',TUOuC-KI To THF wp.TÇ
having assured imself 3~E~. ~MP.M
that the alleged farm bad
an existence. B.L

Il.

0

THERE isno question ýAU AT109 OF 'KE TlO.fALvT tliat Ald. E. A. Mac- 1 O witCK AUE~

donald wasdoneoutt
of the chairmanship pLC>AA. iAwrf vwi
of the special coin- '\OM&T4
mittee on Street1 A~M~A

RlayFranchisc
by sharp practise
on the part of y
other aldermen. -

As the author of the
motion for the ap-

comrnittee hie wvas, --- r____

under the tben ex-
isting rule, its chair-
man as a niatter of THE ESPLANA
course, but hie neyer H4A! WHO's
got the chair. The
reason given for keeping hini out is that lie is persoually
interested, in a new street railway company-a statement
which hie has contradicted under oath. Whethier hie bas
not practically shut hirnself out of ill daims ta the chair-
nianship by moving a motion at a committee meeting, with
Aid. Gillespie presiding, and thus formally recognizing that
officer, may be open ta debate, but that hie bas heen finally
excluded bythe new rule requiring aIl chairnian ta be elected
is beyond dispute. This rule îvas ta, have conie into opera-
tion after the appointment of this commnittee, but by special

action of the council it was made retroactive so that it
governs this case. Mac. alleges that this 'vas another
crooked move against bis rîghts, and it certainly looks
that way.

A T this writing the Rykert case is takingr a littie rest.
Il Its resumption and final disposaI will be watched

with the keenest intcrest throughiout the country. If tio
better defence cati be mande against the charges tban that
offered by the miember for L ircoln hiinseif, the case eaui
bave but one endiug-if comnmon sense liasaytigo
do with deciding it. Mr. Rykert niust 'vîthdraw fronm
Parlîaient, either by voluutary resignation or witb assis-

tance froin the rear. Therc
is good reason to believe
tbat there ire others wbo

's- ~>,, have rendered tbcmseli-es
liable to the saine puuishi-
nment hy the sanie sort of
offcnce, and it wotild bc a
good thing for the country
if a cdean swecp could be
made of the whole gang.
Lt does us good to hear
expressions like tbose of
Mr. Weldon, of Albert, in
the first debate. Mr. Wel-
don is a gentleman who
nobly illustrates the truth

AEfrw~s.~o W(L ~that T'oryism and
LEI5S~WnV wQ corruption arc not

r ~ ~ .necessarily synony-
.V4A'$ TOPAyEmous. In this lie

TRF4 TPk'K5 FP-dfK ONZ differs froîn a good
OPEN Joè 0.Jt OTIiEp StikRFT mauy miembers of
5 b-Gz is party who seemn
MCOLD NORY4ERN k&LWý to fèci bound to de

fend auy rascality
G T-( TRE cr(Y. cornmiitted witbin

ROeE.-xy Ace.o&DiNC& TO TtIr the ranks either l)y
,A'- Ic ~~Oo~O leaders or Collowers.
140W As-sE olity qIDO.,ooo. The cloquent words

O!'T4EP-T&ANi5Taîtc.TL- To of Mr. W~eldoîî de-
(IM 'TR E r%,/ - Mil R j<gcR serve a paragraph to
A&ls Tc Pur ùýrr A ,'t tbemselvcs. Here
L. Tt 5YKtFT C.R0o5 1fGý tbey are :*

t'

TUINC.5 CAM4 U_ DéN 'I seems tu me
6DER,-Týi that it is a crime

of crimes in politics
for a member of this

ý1 e-0Hoose to go to bis
- I people on the hustings

as wve ail go, and ask
for their votes and pro

.11 Y Cr.t-mise them bis best
efforts, and atterwards

EQUESTION. ta take advantage of
his position to make

N Top~, Noîv? money for himself. 1
cannot but expect that

indignant people .- and wc mnay fairly hope an indignant House-
will scathe and blast one ;vho has so prostituted bis position. Ifele
the more keenly this, because I hope in this young country of ours
that the reputation of our public men, which is the best and most
preciaus property they can possess. ivili be kept dlean and pure.
We knowv what bas followed from the opening of campaigns of
calurnny and siander in the great Republic ta the South. WVe
know that in these latter days that Republic is flot distiaguisbed
by the splendid names in the Congress wbich shone there thirty
or torty years ago. We know that high-minded and proud men,
who are careful of their good rinme, are unwvilling ta be forced
into public lite and be borne clown by that pitiless storm of
cahimny and slander wbhich assails them in that country, and in
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MR. MOWAT PRESENTED WITH ANOTHER PORTRAIT OF H4IMSELF.
Tint Liheral Party in tbe Ontario Assembly bav'ing recently presented the Attorney-General ;vitb a life-like portrait of

himiself. painted tram the purely personal standpoint, INIR. GRii,. assistcd by bis energetic and public-spirited Iriend, Aid.
John MaIIarn,. bas the bonor of presenting Mâr. Mowat witb an equally life-like portrait of himself donc frrnm the politico.
ecaflomic point of view.

voting in a straigbt-forwsard Nvay for tbe motion of tbe honorable
member for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) wve %vill be
doing in tbis country wbat \ve can to preserv'e the dignity of
}'arliamcnt and the purity and good name of tbe people's repre-
sentatives."

JT appears that our bcloved Queen is opposing the pro-
Imotion of Canon Liddon ta a :bishopric, and giving

poor Salisbury a lot of trouble. The unfartunate clcrgy-
nin in question so far forgot himiself as ta address a per.
sonal exhortation ta Uer Most Gracious whien prcaching
at the Royal Chapel one day. She didn't object ta the
exhortation itself; but to the fact that it wvas addressed ta
bier as " Madani.» This wvas too niuch. The account
says

She wvas in sucb a tovering rage at tbis that tbe attendants
feared site would fall in an apoplectic fit. Atter the service shie
demanded tbe presence of Dean Wellesley, and, wvith a flaming
face. screamed at bim, Never must tbat mnan preacli lier. again. "

Now, any mnere "madani " would have flung a foot-
stool at the hecad of this preacher, and the true majesty
and forbearance of aur beloved Sovereign under the cir-
cumnstances is what makes us gush s0 mucli over loyal
addresses like the one Mr. Mulock lately got up.

A CABITAL SUGGESTION.IN vicv of Mr. Charlton's hcartless jibes about cab hîre
GRîiP wonders it bas flot occurrcd to the fine brain

of the Minister of Finance ta econorniise the public mnoney
by înaking b is chief start a cab of bis own. It could be
done thus:1
Ta one horse for Minister of Railivays. A tborougbred,

somewhat up in years and not too spry, so as not
to endanger Iis precious life, say - 15 00

Harnes-------------------12 00
Fourwheeler (second.band) - - 23 00
One jarv'ey at 75 cents per dîem. (This large item

migbî b. saved by entering said jarvey as a Ibird-
class clerk..)-----------------00 00

«. Forage-perbaps the Department of Agriculture
miglit give the clippings of the Iawn on Parliament
Hill free of charge (as the proceeda do not appear
je the public accounits.)----------- - -o oo

Grand total for; outlay - - - 50 OO

deductcd from $500, here is a clear gain Of $450 for Sir
John ta begin with. On off nigbts lie could ply for bire
and thus earn the $266 now chargeable ta the public.
There %vould be a rusbi ta be driven ta Mr. Foster's fash-
ionable Wednesday evening salon. The Premier would
bc sure ta get bandsome tips, too.
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PRESENCE 0F MIND.

LETrL>E NEICE (i a jea fois and audible voic)-", Riss me, too,
auntie."

AUNTY-", That is bad gramînar, dear. l'ou should say 1 Riss
rue twice,'nfot 'Riss me twvo.'"

ECHOES PROM OTTAWA.
1Uv Ou,, Owvx SviEjT Rat'oRT,,,,.

INTERE5TINc, LEciISLATION AI-EAD -GOSSIPING NOTES IN
AIND OUT OF PARLIAMENT.

OTTAWIA, .Afarcli iSli.

SM YDEAROuthik GRIP,-What
k,,'~ ~ my-miy-nîy - birthday! No,

you nauglity feliow! Lmpliaticaliy
no 1 1 sh/ali't tell you cither. The

E~uS»Ir either " nieans, of course, that some

birthday it was. But I mean to kecp

-~you both delightfully in the dark,
for--oh, ever solon)g I guessit wîll

.11 be easy in Vour case; but I arni afraid
Owen îvill l)other it out of me yet,
lie issonl eclartes, " Miens Anet,
hcie so emst ect.s Il Miss AnIn,"
my clutch out I'ni cay nîud. Vou
can't find vour burrow îvith nie on
this age hunit. I'nî after you îvith

moccasuns on and the best dog ln Ottawa district 1 '

The horrid man 1Positively, lie frightens me with
his mysterions threats couched in sucli unîntelligible
languige. But 1 shouldn't be such a goose, should I
GRIP? Owen is so good to me. Neyer a bit cross-
always rcady to help me with my corresponden ce- very,
very seldoni laugbs so as to provoke mc-and, generally
spcaking, does evcrything I ask hlmi in a-a-a-well,
you know wîhat I rnean-paticnt, dignified, brotherly sort
of way, that one wvould be rcally heartless flot to
appreciate.

WORK 0F THlE SESSION.

YetraOwen handed me the " subjoined sunimary
of prospectivc session îvork flot, as yet, outlined on the
Order menui." Giving this news ii Avance of the other
papers would, hie said, certaiîily raise iii>' reputation for
veracity, and reportorial finesse, and at the sarne tinie
largely incrcase GRip's circulation and salutary influence.
I trust it li do- will do-ail lie says for vie,' because
you know, Gizip, dear, 1 arn only a girl just past nin y
or rather, 1 should say, 1 arn just a young woman almost
ail b>' myseif down herc, working liard, and having io
conipete îvitii so many others, and finding it an awful job),
clear, and 1 get s0 lonely and miserable and homesick
often and often, and i'islh, oh, so much, that Geor-I
mican that papa would come and take mie home, and I'd
neye, eer, NEVIr.R -I There! If 1 wasn't just
letting myseif go right off into the dolcful dumps!
verily believe I'd have spoiled this page with big tear
1,Iots, only that Owen's sistcr has corne iii and shaken the
glumi deasi out of nie.

1-ere, then, is Owen's nice news:-

IN THSE COMMONS.

BiL-" l'o Give the Young Man a Chiance."-Honi.
C. H 7Tipelr.

MOTION-" For more correspondence calculated to
give mie a crack at others of ni! mortai focs."-Sir -Rich.

MOTION-"1 Thiat it is advisable to have the officiai
printing in the North-West done at the Regina Leader
office, where the motto is - Big type and jobs done while
you wait. The big type is in the interest of the many deaf
persons la the Terri tories.'ý "jlfr. Davin.

BEILL-"I To facilitate Governmient Land Grant proce-
dure, auîd provide for satisfactor)' and safe remuneration
to sisters and cousins and aunts of nienbers disinterest-
edly assocîated therewith. "-Mr..Rkr

MOTION-", To require froni the Opposition whip full
returnis of ail mcmbcrs who, during this and previous
sessions, have 'Juniped Jim Trow,' as it wcre; and w'here
such members are at this moment, politically speaking
and otherwise, with a view to caiculate on a new leader-
ship.ý-Mr. .Paterson.

BILL-" To deciare me the Own and Only Duly
Authorized Third Party of tlîis House, with power to add,
to niy number."ý-Hon, Peter- Xitchell.

BILL. (Governmnent ncsr)"To define Ministerial
conversatioEns auid promilses, wvhich are flot necessaril>' for

publiction."Hon .Ar. Boivei.
BILL-" To promiote C. P. R. litigation."ý-Hon. E.

Blake.
Bî LL-I'To âmeîid the North-West Fur regulations,

and further, for the relief of Frederick Middleton, et al,
-Sir john Macdonald.

BELL-" l'o prohiibit petitions for Executive Clemency."



A COUPLE OF FABLES.
APROPOS OF THE PROHIBITION PARTV CONVENTION.

THE BEE AND TItE ANTS.

As a Bee was one day Flying over a Meadow, she observed a
great commotion going on at an adjacent Ant-Hill. On drawing
nearer, She observed an Ant-Eater, feeding upon the Inhabitants
of the Ant-Hill, Accosting an Ant who was escaping from the
common doom, she expressed sympathy for the Unhappy Plight
of his relations and friends. " I do not know what you Refer to,
Madam," replied the Ant. " Then are you Not seeking safety
yourselt in Flight? " asked the Bee. ' I am getting away from
the Commotion caused by the Discussion of the Official Lan-
guage and Cab Hire questions, which bore me, that is all," said
the Ant. - But the Ant-Eater-?" responded the Bee in Amaze-
ment. "Oh, He is not the cause of the commotion at ail. He
is one of our Institutions, and is always vith us. We found it
Hard to drive him away, so have Licensed him to stay and Feed
on us."

THE Ass AND THE LEECHEs.

AN Ass who Lived in a Marshy Meadow was nuch Harassed
by Leeches, who Fastened themselves upon Him and would not
be Shaken Off. At last he conceived a Happy Thought. " Since
I cannot induce then to Forego sucking my blood, I will License
them to suck it on condition of their sharing it with me." And
so he did. It was, irdeed, a Happy Thought and wvorthy of-an
Ass.

BIL-"To amend the S. 0. Act by declaring it
unlawful to lie in bed late on Sunday.' -MiJr. Char/ton.

MOTION-" For a select committee to enquire into the
prevalent practice of young men courting more than one
girl at a time, with a view to determine the relation of
such practice to the marriage laws of this country."-
[Severai Members.]

LITTLE BI3TS OF LESSER CAPITAL COSSIP.

1Iaving thus given you a whole lot of the sober, solid
and, to nie and Norah, terribly dry and uninteresting news
of the Capital, I think I, or rather the two of us, will just
finish out this letter with what wE regard as comme i/faut
in correspondent gossip; and I am, that is, we both are,
quite sure it will be read with the very liveliest interest.
The little, short, jerky pieces (I put titles to them) are
Norah's ; the longer and more deliberately written are
your own Anna's:-

Wanted an opportunity.-I hate writing letters. But
I'd like awful well to do Ottawa letters just one session.

Wouldn't I make fur ily ! My, oh, my ! I'd like to die
Lots of fun there'd be. Any paper wants nie, write to
Anna. I mean business, mind.

My dressmaker, Miss De Fitte, begged me as a special
favor to notice ber elegant establishment favorably. I
half promised, but since I got home my last dress, I could
not truthfully speak a word in praise of the woman or
her shop. The whole thing was simply a fright. The
velvet garniture was of the poorest quality, and displayed
no taste whatever in its arrangement on the grosgrain
skirt; while bodice drapery, not even excepting the pas-
sementeries, the Directoire reveres, or the girdle, was a
perfect show. As to polonaise, waist-coat, and capote,
there "'as even more to complain about. I was so dis-
gusted I gave " the whole business," as Owen would call
it, to the cook. You can't imagine what a state of mind
this disappointment put me in.

"Ah, there, uncle!--What's that about a certain
rotund widower M.P. and a certain buxon widow ? Ah,
there, uncle." Better write up home to the grown gais
before going too far ! My eye is dead on you!

I have received a note, written on highly embossed
and delightfully scented paper, requesting permission for
the publication of a potin inscribed to nie! Think of
that, GRIP, and say whether your Anna is not attracting
notice! I sent back word to the writer to first furnish
me with his photo., a lock of his hair, and a few words
about himself. These supplied me, I shall tell you more
about the episode, which may possibly prove of much
nterest.

Can this he true? There is a lady in town who bas a
nowhat remote connection with vice-regal circles. She
bas a glass eye. She wears four different shades of wig.
She can ride bare-back, masculine style. Likewise she is
left-handed, likes wine and billiards and talks slang. O,
most wondrous woman I 0, most accomplished dame.
How would you like me to give your nane ?

One of my most particular M.P. friends bas made me
a present of a beautiful little pug-dog, with the most
astonishingly ugly face you ever set eyes on. Vou'd just
take a fit if you saw the comical look he puts on when
you reproach him for chewing up your rubbers or mussing
your dress with his muddy paws. He puts me in tmind
of one of the mnembers-I won't mention names-both
in pug looks and pugnacity. Owen told nie the Gover-
nor General wanted to buy my dog. I'l see the Governor
General in Halifax, first !

Personal.-l)epartmental Dudes, Duffers, Dandies and
Donothings, Nemesis is on your track ! That's nie !
I'm going to write you all up, Cave canen, too ! " Caneni"
means just plain "cane." Wait till I get my regular
commission as correspondent ! I have it in for a batch
of you! There! [I put " personal " to this, because I
couldn't really think of a strictly apropos heading. Norah
writes peculiarly !]

Is this original ?-Why are so many Senators prompt
and regular during progress of certain Bills ? Ans.-For
divorce reasons.

Col. O'Brien, you know, comes from Shanty Bay.
Owen tells me that the doors of society here have been
closed against him, on the supposition that he lives in a
shanty when at home. Of course such is a mean false-
hood, for the Col. lives down near the Bay, in quite a
large castle, with cannons poking out of all the windows
ready at any moment to rep.1 the dread invader of his
loved country. The shanties are where all his soldiers
and retainers live. How very romantic, is it not, dear ?

But you'll have to excuse me now, for I'm nearly due
at the photographer's. Truly, ANNA Nyas

G -RI -P
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DISCRETION IS THE BETTER PART 0F VALOR.

A ORANIA IN EIGHT S5CENES.
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THE CONSCIENTIOUS HYPOCRI
(A LENTEN PASTORAL.)

MEs. SASSIETV (greally shockedi-" 1-lorror ! Is it possible, M%
you positively committing idolatry ? "

MIsS DE STYLE--" Call it what you please. I am a frivolous
wouldn't dare to mock a true God with Lenten formalities. I m
swim, so I prefer to bave a god that will not scorn the hollow hyp

THE TERRACOTTAVILLE BROWNING CLUB.
OF ail the gosh-blaned foolishness I've heerd of this long while

Among stuck-up, conceity folks wthich sling on high-toned
style,

About the wust I reckon, though there might be worser still,
Is the Browning Club they've organized in Terracottaville.

'Twas a young school-teacher feller wich fust put 'em on the fake,
A long-legged, red-headed galoot we once called " Sandy Jake,"
When be worked as Simpson's hired man afore he went away,
But sence ho got thro' college he's " J. Chauncey Banks, B.A."

Well, this here feller, Chauncey Banks, wich runs the village
school,

Has ail the indications of a nateral-born fool,
An' the lot of extra foolishness wich college trainin' gives
Made him jest about the fooliest fool of any man that lives.

He allowed he had a mission "to the public to impart
Some knowledge of the rudiments of culture an' of art,
Wich would raise cm from thegrovelments in which they blindly

grope,
By givin' em true insight an' imaginative scope."

The reason why I'm able to give these remarks so plain
Is by copyin' the notes was took by our Mirandy Jane,
Wich attended at bis lectur w'en he opened up his plan,
An' I kinder think Mirandy's gittin mashed on that young man.

He said the poe t Browning was by cultured folks allowed
To be jest about the king bee of the high-artistic crowd.
That ho knocked the spots off Tennyson an' Arnold an'. the rest,
An' Swinburne wasn't in it, though he donc his level best.

This hein' so he reckoned it would be the proper caper
If he on ' Browning's Life and Works " should read to 'em a

paper,
An' after wich aIl them wich would chip in an' foot the bill,
Might help to start the Browning Club of Terracottaville,

Mirandy Jane would have it that
I her ma and me must go,

Mirandy has big-feelin' ways and
high-toned airs, you know ;

I wish, papa," says she one day,
that you was cultured more,

You spit se much tohacco-juice
around the parlor floor."

Well. there we sot wile Chauncey
Banks unloaded ail his guff,

In ail your blessed life I swear you
never heard sech stuff;

About the " introspectiveness and
clear resonant note,

Pregnant with soul -suggestive
ness" of what this fellerwrote.

It seems that this Browning man
-I understand he's dead-

Sot out to write so common folks
would not know what he said,

An' it takes sech ducks as Chaun.
cey Banks an' others in that
line

To pick the meanin' outen it an'
git the thing down fine.

He slung some chunks of poetry;
begosh. it knocked me cold,

Who will," one piece began,
nay hear Sordeller's story

TE. told."
I heern it told-an' all I know is

that there was a feller
Wich lived somewheres in furrin

Iiss De Style, (bat I ind parts an' called bimiself Sor.
deller.

creature of fashion, and I
ust keep Lent to be in the Well, at the close I riz right up to
ocrisy of the thingi " move a vote of thanks,

"This speech," I says," does credit
to ouryoung friend,Mr. Banks;

Tre knowed him sence he was knee-high-he means well, I've no
doubt,

But durn my skin ef I kin tell what it's been ail about.

" Oh. no, Mirandy Jane ! ye need not yank at my coat tail!
I ain't a-goin' to keep my seat wile sech idees prevail:
I'm goin'to give my song an' dance an' free my mind awhile,
An' them is welcome to retire wich doesn't like my style.

" I don't go back on poetry-it does me good, sometimes,
To steal awhile away an' read the good old-fashioned rhymes;
But this here Browning racket doesn't catch me worth a cent,
What's more, I don t think two men here knowed what the

speaker meant.

"Yer want to tudy-poetry ? Well, that's aIl right enough!
But give me somethin'straight and plain an' not this mixed-up

stuff ;
What's the matter with Will Carleton ? he's a good one as they

make,
'Tis al] blamed rot to tell us that this Browning takes the cake.

" Or seein' we're Canadians an' patriots, yer know,
i think that native talent oughter have some kind of show;
'Twould be fur more to the purpose nor this senseless Browning

plan,
To start a club fur studyin' the poems of The Khan."

There was loud expostulations in the most excited tones,
There was cries of " Shame ! " an' " Order 1 "-there was hisses,

hoots an' groans;
Mirandy Jane fell faintin' in hysterics to the floor,
As I seized my bat an' overcoat an' moseyed fur the door,

" They air jined unto their idols," as the Scriptur book has said,
An' the Browning Club is boomin', an' there's weekly essays

read;
But if Chauncey Banks cones sneakin' round to spark Mirandy

Jane,
I've got a different kind of club to make my meanin' plain.
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A MORNING CALL.
ScxAouAG,'ýca So.N-' Mornin', father, 'low me ta introduce

hic) fricu' af mine. (To his friend, 2vhos<' vision multiplies.)
Wbat the detice are you up to (hie) now, jack, eh? "

JACK--" I'm (hic> endeavorin' (hic) ta s2lect your (hic) father.
olcI boy." -Pik-ine-up.

THE GREAT DUEL (LAN\GUAGE).

ACT I.-(Sccr-HIOUSI- OF CoNîMONs.)
McCarthy -It must not be iu these new lands of ours-

13au.ght wvith aur nloney front th' Adventurers-
]Jouglit witli excbange of cattie and of corn
Froni savage hasts, and from Metis %vith Scrip-
Now peopled wvith our Lnglisli race-that wve
Shouldt place dissension, wvhich ln tiîne shall grow
A curse ta themn and us,

Lariviere- The gentleman
Grows in conceit. What business is*t af bis?

Sir _74hnt-Tliese %veighty questions we liad best consider-
To.înorrow.

Chaplcau-And yet 1 do nat like that %vord
A Cus.

Laurier- 'T was na necessity for hlm
Sticl words ta use. And yet the Premier
Is wvise-I do confess that lie is wvîse
In ail lie does. We wtilI consider of
This thing at date that rnay be named hereafter.

LExrunllt onns.
ACT IL.

MlcCarthy.--I as), again that in the Farthcst West
Our Eastern differences ma' flot plantcd bc
B>' us.

Davin -And I, for that, Nvould ask in turf,
That they should settle this thing for tliemselves.
For %vhy should we searcli trouble out that cames
Too oft witbout aur srarching ? And, besides,
The gentleman tliat aslcs this thing af us
la flot wvell read, or understandeth flot
'rhat wvhich lhc reads ;,-tberefore. should we flot grant
This bis request. And for that lie la but
A Iawyer, too, is reason wve should flot
Grant ta hirn this unressonable thîng.
And for that lie is known ta aIl of us
To be a buay man. and mucli engagcd
In divers other matters af great wveight ;-
Therefore sliould %ve flot grant this his request.
Besidea lie is an ignorant man ;
He has flot studied the Regina Leader;
Like birds, lie gathers up bis food upon
The wing. He is a liera in bis owu
Conceit. -a ver>' surry liera lie-
Therefore should we flot grant this bis request.

O'B3rien- The reasons just recited b>' my friend.
Who now sat down, 1 leave ta his :>wn kinci
To feed their minds upon. The>' are flot food
Formren. But briefly ths I do assert,-
That al] the West, and aIl the Western Frrss
Do back McÇarthv up,-reason, I think,
That 1 should fav6r this thîng that lie asks.

ll'hjte- Not I! And these my reasons, musty tomes
A century aid; and wvhicli hereafter ivili
Be printed in the Montreai Gaze tte.

Dciiisoliel- Chers Messieurs. 7*ni l'honneur deJPro/'oscr
Que tout ela a été établi
Seuilceet dans l'intérêt bien entendu
Du Nord-Ouest. N'est-ce pas ? Cela va sans dire.
Vive l'harmonie, nies Messieurs, Vive Qudébc

Dcnison- Vive nothing ; or if anything must - Viv.'"
Why. 1 say, let it be our noble Queen,1
Her Majesty, God bleas her! lu the WVest
l've traveled. and have neyer heard a word
0f Frenchi there spo<en. If I had, 1 do
Confess, I shauld have understood it flot.
Thy do flot wvant it there. ]3csides, 1 guess
McjCartby knows full %vell Nvhat he's about:~-
Therefore sbould be supported.

Murlok- In ancient days Abasuerus, king,
To six score seven of bis provinces,
Did seven and six score royal letters send.
In six score seven different lingoes %vrit.
It is an ancient good example fo1r US.

Da7ssn- Hear! Hear I
Lnngvin-e'l1have aur language; let who wvill say nay.

Fanatics ail, I dare you I
Milîs- If there be

Of forces, as there needs must be, a number.
Which at a given time, upon a body
Act.-there eau be flot a doubt, I think.
That forward wvould sucli body be impelled
iu the direction, as you ail must sec,
Of the resultant of tliose forces. So
1 cannot now support McCarthy's motion.

CI,,,lto,î-From wliere Atlantic beaus. unto the shores
0f far Pacifie; and frorm Panamna
To wvhere the midnighit suri look<s down upon
The changeless fields of ice on Arctic coasts,-
The Anglo-Saxon stili extends his sway.
Purpose divine this destiny has given,
That lie must ever stretch bis journey on.
The continent is bis; a fairer wvorld
God bath flot given ta man, nor shall flot give.
Let hlmt take up the *trust-it is fia cross-
And taking fear flot.

Blake- No ; 'tis 1 that tear,
And thierefore I propose the following:-

A BUSINESS CHANGE.
RAGTAG-" What, yer don't mean ta say yer gain' ta quit wvork.

whlen it's on'y half-past two!1"
BofiTALE-"1 Naw 1 l'mn Jest changin' this onter the other reg:

Yer don't suppose 1 wvould wvear it ail day on the saine leg, do
yer ?"'
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(Rends.) VVhercas, this Flouse bas now bowed the knee
to Baal for some years. and it is evident that great
trouble will arise if wve try t0 break the yoke ;-and
both parties are undoubtedly united in this feeling:;

And whereas, the North-West must learn that this
House intends to let it knowv who runs it;

Therefore be it resolved: That wva will make no
change in existing institutions in the North-West until
the Greek Kalends.

MeNeili- A noble Roman truly; such indeed-
Nor more nor less than -he bas alwvays becn.

4iitlieland-And noble certainly I conceive he is.
Laurier- This whole thing is another Tory job,

Put up by the Arch-Sorcerer himself.
And tbis McCarthy-in intolerance
Rivalled by none-protests himseif to be
A follower of his ancient chieftain still.
And this is but precursor to tbe dawvn
0f such a day as means black nigbt to us.
But 1 do dare that honorable man-
If he to bonor stili pretende a dlaim--
To say wîithin the hearing of hie peers
Wbat he to hinris on bis own dunghill. said.

Sir- f/ohi-m this you do me wrong-great wrong-nor me
Monte, but to my friends. wvho have been friends
To thee and to thy friends these many years.
.-nd, loi in history wvilt thou find it wvrit,
And in the days that are, alas. no more.
But one thing pleases me; it is that B3lake,
Whom 1 tbese many, manty years have loved,
Has now proposed a most judicious course,
A resolution that for sta tesmanship
Proves bim a nonpareil. And I suggeet
That wvould be kindly modify some words
0f that wvhich be bas writ, and so flot make
The meaning qui te so very, very plain,
And I.o homson, inigbt confer ivith bim,
We -ngt o P thîs at length.

Bl/ake- 1 will, dear heart.
Sir- f/ohAa-M ucb thanka.
C'ockbirn -Sire, I have traveled much abroad

In Swizerland, wlth knapsack, schuappa and guides,
And 1 do hope this question solved wvill be.

1pole do support McCarthy.
lVright- Not s0 I.
Landry- Leave flot this question to the West to settle.
MCa(rtity-Veil said.
Landry - Nor let us settle it ourselves.

WVelfon- Certain provisions in the Constitution,
Which ancient days have banded dowî, to us;
Certain enactments. guarantees and gages,
Which wve in good fa,î]i entered into once,-
Preclude from any righit consideration
Certain of matters touched upon. Tbe rest
I do concede. These let us grant.

Dessaint.- MI'onsieur
Quichotte cherchait toiujours aý p1iot éger
Les faibles et les oppriis; Mo!nsier
Mtl La >-h)> cherche à les persécuter
Q uelie différence!

Chaplean i- Great difference truly. In
'My native province neyer did I see
MîInoritie:, oppressed. There demagogues.
Have neither swvay nor audience. Not so here.
But these attempte shaîl cease. Our ancient tongue
We shali preserve and cherisb.

Cartuprigh- Snakes may change
Their ekins, and certain animale their spots;
But shahi a hoary sinner turfi bis wvay ?
My pious friend Who sits across the floor
Ia at bis ancient wvily tricks again.
And even 1 muet give reluctantly-
Timeo Danaos-hirn my support.

A'fcéC'rthr-You scovl atme. On every aidelIsec
Glances of rage and hate. Weil, flot thse fienda
From biell unloosed shaîl turn me feom my course.
Come, I defy you aIl. Anewer me tbis:
Who first imposed upon a virgin soil
A monster birth ? And who, by trickery foui
Deceived tbis if ouse and bis owvn countrymen ?
You I Sage of Bothwell.

Mills- 1 I You dan, flot say-
,lIfcGrti)-Dare l I repeat, repeat a thousand. timnes.
Mil/s- Yoti cannot prove your words.
!deCaritl4)-H-ere is the proofi

HEAD-GEAR A LA MODE.

B,%GLY-' \Vbat a queer looking bat that girl bas on."
DUiizLY-" She doesn't seem to lhave it on very ranchb

Chai(pictan--- Tut! What is that ?
JIc~rlh -. -The proof.

,\nd tiow l'Il prove another thing upon yot
The W/est repudiates your course.

Scera inbe,.'rs-Proofl P r001
lllcCariti--fcree! Here 1 Letters and telcgrams;

Pletitions; Reqolutions without end.
And, here concluding, let nie tell you ail:
The business flot concluded is, for Shaîl be
Till from the W'est the curse rennvd is.

Davîn- And dunce the second follows dunce the lirat.

ACT 111.
Tliomjpsot-I (Io announce, tbat witli the liigh approval

0f our liege lord, Sir John, 1 have n Inended
The resolution of our brother, Blake.

Àlleiibers- H-enri H-ear!
Thonjpsot-Concluding that the word wvbicl tberc uccurs.

-Baal," need flot occur, Vve left it ont.
il! c,,, bers (rising en inasse)-Carried ! Carried
Mcti-îtiy-lînd I Blind!l
.31Ir. Speaker-I declare it carried. (Cartuia draps.]

A POTENT REASON.

N E day as Jorkins down the
Street

itî \Vas walking wvith your
humble servant,

A pretty girl we chanced to

sa Jorkins, ',Yon*r
inau observant.

You saw that girl Who just
wvent by-

A satchel in ber hand she
carried-

Well, to my laundrynian,
WVo Fec,

l'hat fine Cajiadian girl
is nsarrietl.

,Married aChinamnan? 0f course
'Twas love of gold caused that disaster ?

"Oh no, a flower did the trick."
,Aflowver?'" ,Whyyes, ACititceiast-cr-." joNcs
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Tnsrn lilce pearis is a camrnan expres-
sion. The way ta abtain is ta use Dyér's
Arnicated Taath Faste. Fragrant and
deliciaus. Try il. Druggists iceep it.
W. A Dyer & Ca., btiatreal.

SNaac;ASs-" I think li have ta pawn
my watch. I'mi short of cash."

SssEV"Tberé's no necessity for
tuat. Tume itself la maney, you Icnaw."-

Tii buying Diamonds and Fine Watcbes,
titis issue af Cai' invites its readers ta
calI an thé well-known firm ai D. H.
Cunningham, 77 Yange Street, 2 doors
narth af Kîng. Manuifacturing ta order,
atnd a large stck ai unset diamaonds.

'WlAr is mist :"asits an esehange.
Fram our expérience wvitb humnîty, vie
shoîîld say that it is genéraily an îîm-
brelia..-Harvard La in'con.

N. Ma\IRRAI, Boaok, News andi Advertising
Agent; agent for Cati' Pubiabing Ca.,
Trnta. i'ubiishér ai the_ lllzîstratcd Gzdc
Io Mlontre-ai, price 15 cents. t 1S Windsor
Street. Montrel, Pý.O- box 71à.

YOUNG WRIîTs- lIl be hanigeti if 1
kntowv haw ta déscribe ibis scene.'

VatTERAN-"« 01, juat aay il beggaréd
deacription."I-2'ine.

ADV1CE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. WIN5t*W'S SOOTHING SYRVP

should aINvaya ho used for children teetbing.
It soothes the child, soitens the gunis,
ailays ail pain, cures wind colle andi is thé
best remedy for dîarrhoea. 23c. abottie.

Yav neyer hear ai a strike amang the
astrnoamers. Their business fa always
loakzing up.-Tcxais Sifings.

CONSUMPTION CURED,
AN aid physician, retireti from practice,

bati piaced in bis bands by an East Indus
missionary, lte formula af a simple vege-
table rénuedy for the speedy anri perman-
ent cure ai Canaumption, Branchitis,
Caîarrh, Asthma and ail Tbroat andi Lung
A.ffections, aise a positive andi radical cure
for Nervous Debility andi ail Nervaus
Campiaints. -i aving leateti ils waonderfui
curative powvers in thousantis ai cases, andi
desiring ta relieve humnan suffering, I xvill
senti free ai charge te ail wvha wish it, Ibis
recipe in German, French or English, xvith
full directions for prepariug anti using.
Senti by mail, by addressing, wvitiî stamp,
naming ibis paper, W. A. NOVES, 820
Foanrs' Stock, Roclzcstcr, N. Y

"ARE yau gaing ta accept the dulce?"1
"Idon'tklnovyet. We have sixtydtiys

ta aearcb bis titié.-Mnniescy's VcckIy,.

JUST at itis seasan af thé year Boeclçh's
Boat anti Shae Wiper xviii be founti an
îndi3pensible pièce ai furniture. Tbe
crawuing merit ai the patent is that la ane
opération the boats are cleaneti, sities,
sales and uppers. The iramne is ai codai
anti sa built that the matîing cao be re-
placeti when warn aut, Thé Wiper is nal
unattractive in appearance. but butter st...,
il savea the hause<eéper a deal ai labar
anti lthe carpets froa destruction. Tbe
Wîper is for sale ai ail the lesding flouse
Furnisbing anti Hardware establishmtents

FLEF.cv-" Howv man> people scountla
be gaing insane nawvadays,'

DowVNv-" Ves; it's a popular craize."-

I Y OUNG, THE LEADING IJNDER-

TARER, 347 YODS. Stret. Tale-e
phane 679. I

"Hello, there's Slaapely."
"Hew cas yeu recognize hlm se far swayt
"tIi the excellent it cf bis clothes-bhe ai

gels then ut Fellett's. s8; Vente Street,'

KENT ERBOTERS.
Diamcnd Spectacles andi Hyéglassés.

Are thj beut that science bais heen able ta produce.
Their duraîiliîy is pre-emuineut, sud wile :Iey pre-serve the sight their lnstiug qualities are teck that
frequeut ebanrurg as uuneccssary. They are messe-
ed in ail stylts cf Goli, Sivér, Steel, Céliuioid,
Framless, and Nickel Erames of the hest
qalty. Eyes accerately fitced with cur Othai-
moscepie Test LenSes. Prices cf Spectacles
sud Eyéglassés lu Steél, Celluield, sud Nickel
Frames, 5C., SOC., 75r., $1.ea, $130 $seo. lu
Soli Glid Frames, $4.0o, $s.eo, $6-00c, $8.0P,

KENT ROTHERS, Jeweiers, andi Optlc-
lans, 168S Yo.ngé St. Torcato.

N.B.-Seud for or Bo Page Illustrated Cataloguse>
ire te any address Ou spplicatieu. Orders by mail
csrefully sud premupcly accesde:d te.

EA&GJJE STE.AK WASHER.

wsuted. Sendi fer
triai machiue.

Meyer Bras.
SZuccessorstoGco.
D. Eerrx & Ce.,

87 Ghureh St.
- Toronto. Ont.

""A SCOTTISH4 'RAID,"!y
By ROSA BONHEUR.

ROS BOIU la thven ooplse eaeVane hW d béa eterkoi
ef éhaggy sheep ou a heathér.eiad mocuntain ln thé Hig¶hlands. The seuery le esseauially
Scotch. Thé boldnus o! feature and vlvldneas of landacape set off the cattle wfth admirable
affecit wltbout dctraetlng attention tromt» hem. Rach animai hani Jts own lue! vlduallty,
tvhlch la flot lest lu the confUlSiOn of a wzeneltlstamipede. Thé texture or tlir haUTy 91111
fr807Y coats 15 marvellonsly renderea, and thé whoe greupîngr la that 0f a master band.
Thé air meenisool ana misty. sud the spfl»gnDoninr. flagrant wlth thé mient of the heathef.
The btrehL and thé pine daflsen thé vlens. and the seêge waves over thé mooTa

lu thé phetoectchlng. îhegreateatcar~m idi hkl avehecu ueedtyltheenlgnvrtorlréve
thé wanderful effeet o? the orIginal, and tbé copies attestthe succeasfu reproduction of the
great mniel work. Bize 0t Copies 2ofl4.lnches.

Y hé aboyé superb engraving la a magnificent companion picture te, IlThé
Herse Pair," by the samne artist. It is the samne size and produced b y thé samne
proceass. We wiII give a cheice between "lA Scottish Raid"' and "«Thé Herse

ai" te every new aubecriber te GRIP for a year at 82.00 cash. Further, wie
wll give a copy of' either picture, post-paid, te any of aur présent subsitribérs
who send us a new subscriber wiîh thé cash, 82.00, a copy being aise given to
thé subseribér; or, we wiII send either piclure ta any présent subsitribér who,
befare JuIy 1, pays ln fui[ te Decémber 3I. 18190. Non-Subscribers may obtain
a copy of ihis engraving, post-paid. for 81.00 cash.

TO TIfEt ED)ITOfl :-Please infora ycur readers that i have a positive remedy fer the
aboya naned diséase. By its timeiy usé thousanda cf hopeleas cases have been permanently cured.
I shahl b. gladi te, sendi twe botties cf my remedy FRUEE te suy cf yéur rentders whc have cou-
sumptien if tbey wili sendi me their Express sud Post Office Address. RespectfuiyT. A. BLOCUS,
M.C., sec West Adlolale St., TORONTO, ONTARIO.
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SOARDINS AD DAT SCHOOL
For Young Ladies, r~-

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto. it-L.' '-- i.i'j
MISS VEALS, (Successur to Mrs Nixon.) ~i ~

Music, Art, Modern Langisages, Classics, ï 'j .
Mathemnaties, Science, Literatssre, Ç~,*

Pupils studylng French aud Germait arc required t
Co converse in tIiose lauguages witls resideut Frenchs 1 ~ ~ - 5 P
nud German govornesses.
Primary, Intermediate and Advanced ClassesL t

'îoung ladies prepated.for University -K I

BADLY SOLV.D.
r.'There is pcehap% more humbugginq i n selling shoe.ý
a.han any other claso< roods. W. bçlies'r lusellinq
a reliabte quality of Bonts aud Shoes. wVe solicit
your patronage. You will flot be badly sold.
WM. WEST & CO., 246 Yontre St.. Toronto.

J. W. L. FORSTER.
J Pupil c( Mous. Iloguereau.

Portraits a Specîalty.
STUDIO-SI1 King Street East, Toronto.

C. FORBES, R.C.A. Studio-s, Ordc Strees.
Lessons gives in Painting.

l-igh Class Portraits in Cils, Water-
Colors and Crayon.

W.EST B1VD A.RT STUDIO,
f13%Spsdina Avenue, Toronto. Mrs. A. S. Da,

&sME-BrY&Su, Artistes OPa1 aud IoiePr
traits a speciaky. instructions given lu portaits
.and decorative art on china, satin and glas. For
specimens, terra, etc., c..ll at above nddress.

M R. 14AMILTON *MàcCARTHY, ILC.A.,
SCULPTOR, formerly of London, England,

Under Royal Enropean Patrnage. Porseait-Brats,
'Statuettes ansd Monuments. Bronme, Marbl., Terra,
Cotta STUDIO, New Buildings, LombardSt.,Toroutc.

UResImpure Blood,
Dyspepse,

Liver Complainte,
Bilicugneas,

Kidney Compilnt,
Scrofule.

COAL. DEALER-" Hi ! Get utider vay on those scales, ivill you ?"
CART DRIVFb.-" Like to see you get anything but under weigh on your old scales,"

-C cag,,o Light.

B.lJeae of I-mitations.

THE EAGLE SCREAMS.

My ueighbors and frends who tase me in my sick.
nets wondered at thte great changç ln My look$
latelly. Onc friend sald 1 loohtc! ten years youngr
and indeed 1 fet so relieved, sulffring as 1 did fo.r
many ycars. especially arter meati; nose 1 eujoy my
meals sud have much pleasure to adduytt-

mony to your exiraordinary seater. ,7es, -if you
thik whas I Say [s auy value give [s o0 the people.

Yours troly,
M. W. TUCKER, Newvluryport, blase.

JUS T TUE THINO.

Comfortable.

DU RABLE.

Ladies, tItis eut represents Our "Oxford Tic."
Perfect lu Fit, and ste Latest Style.

_87iÎdI89Kinig St7_ Rist; Toronto.

(JOHe LB lLQ~D off

JAMES GOOD & CO.
Agents, Toronto.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

W. H. STONE, AIwaysOpn

UNDERTAKER,
Telephone 932.1I349 Yossge st. 1 oppRis. mst.

Prepard by J. A. Gibbons & Co., Toronto.
Sold by aUdrssggss. Pnicc s5ccnts.

* p *

e e Ni urdo WMUn
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LESSONS IN PIIRENý-OLOor.
Examinrttions, oral or Written.

MeS. IIEND>oI. - 259 Mýcaul Street, 1'orontct.

HENRY' C. FOIZTIER,
ISSUBIR OP' MARRIAGE LI1CENSES.
9 a.m. taS6 j,.nt, 16 Victoria Street.

Ets..ngs, 57 Murray Str'eet.

Embellish leur Angounc~eoets

Desigi)ing & Engraving
Ofiern Io Re1tilý Meajt8 and ail others an oppor-
tuniîyt mciih n thus very nuch inîprove
their adve,-ti5ing announcenens ai a smnail co5t

ihey are prepard ta exccute ordue for

Designing andl Engraving
OF ALL DESCRIPTlINS.

ap.Por,-ls* jng-avings of -liachinery, De-
sigos o peciai Artels for saeo f ytingis
required for ilhusfratin o, tebellishment, pl-duied
at lhoit notice, On, liberal tris, and in the highest
%tyle of the art. Satisfaction aiways guarantecd.
Designs made fnom dr',crition.

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

Ss the Whooler & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewing iaclines

Calt or write fur Prices. Telepsone 277.

lVIlleeler & Wilson 31iIg. co.
206 YONGIM STRECET. ITOlONT0.OTsSendtii he en T

so ntpforsamples O
and se;f meau %re 0

PÀITSment blauks. i 3l

mntion thîspaper R

DOMINION PANTS CO.
362 and 364 i3t. James Street. Montre&l,

COdfL AND 11_OD.

CONGER UQÂ&L COMF.4NE.
blain Office-6 Yiniz Street JEtt.

FSIIiT's
EMULSION

0f Pure Cod'
Liver Oil and

-HYPOPHOSPHITES

of Lime and
soda

Scrofula, BroncbitispWasting Pis-
eascs, Chronic Cougbs and Colds.

PALATABLE ils 3119.
O3cotes Etoulsion la o111y put up in salmon color

tivrapper. Avoid nIl untittioneor substitutions.
Sold by ailDreggistsaet 505.and $-100.

SCOTT & BOWNSE, Belleville.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.
Beg to announce the arrivai of a large shipmert of

DLR BY SATINS
By the yard, 52 iriches wide, anid also

DERBY SATIN CURTAINS.
The folloving NEW FABRICS have been iïnported specially for the Spring Season:

LE IOUY-In rich plain colors, 52 inches wvide.
COURTINE D'ARGENT--One of the most effective fabrics ever showvn for interior decoration.
LINEN MALY.-52- lad-tes widc, 85c. per yard, and equal in appearance to the most expensive goods.
GENOIS-A neiv material in rich effects, in Gold, Blue, Terra Cotta, etc., 52 inches wide.
A few choice pieces of Gobelin Tapestries.
TITIAN VELOURS-In blue, Terra Cotta, Copper, GoId, Mode, etc.
Ail the newest colors in MARBELIZED AND BRILLIANTINE PLUSHES, 24 and 5o inches

wid e.
The above materials are suitable for Draperies and Coverings, and sample books mnay be had on

application.
The largest and finest selection of ALL CHENILLE CIURTAINS ever shown in Canada. Some

of these are perfect fac-sirniles of the best silk Turcomans, and are really exquisite goods.

INSPECTION INVITED.

0!r xx wu M <> rw. ___ - i

81 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.



* ITHE NEW AND HIGHER
/ ~ ~l I STAN DARD

QUITE CONVALESCENT.
lI.FFERTY.-How. S ver WOife tO-day. Brophy?
BPOPHY.-She*s rnendin', tank ve, fZztertv.-Chieago Liglit.

an,
ALWAS

iii- READY

45 =IG ST. E9AST, TORONTO.
Prico List on AfspUcation.

TUE PAMUZZZ
Roofing andPaving 00.

Gravel Roofing for ail kinds of Fiat Roofs.
Asphait PaV1ng for Ceilar Bottoms,

Sidewalks, Brewer Stables, etc.
Estietes given fora3S parts of Ontario.

10 Adelai4e Str.et West Toronto.

F PAST

*ARAEF ,PRESENT

FUTURE
Nasn)ith led in tbe Past,

INasn)ith leads at tlje Preseqt,
Nasn>ith inte9ds leadïig ini the Future.

STrEAM BSARIERY,
Corner Jais and Adelaïde.

Applies liquid color by a jet of air.
Gald, Sire and apenal medela af

Sae uper cent, af tinte in sbading
teclnici. drawrings. The crayon, anit
or wat-r colonr portrait artist 6inds bis
labar lesseried, bis picturs impros-ed

pnd aits increased by using the
Write for ilinstuted

it tells how to earu aliving.
p ranulactuding Ca., 107

Nassau Street Raclfaord, lu1.

Photo

NewvCatalogue
1890

Now Ready.

J. G. Ramsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'$

(SAS. * FIX-TJRIES
AND

Show Rooms, upstairs, 72 Queen St. E.

STANDARD STRAN LAUNDRI,
304 Churoh $1

CY-:: D: M A MWE' 1 ID
ParcAls Deivered ta, ail parts af City.

TELEPHONE 2444.

H. Ba FERGUSO, Corner Melinda. Toronto.
Jobbingofai illinds pramptly atendtd ta. Printers'

nd Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty.P TENTS
Ptocuied in Canada, lEngiand, United
States, France, Gennany, Austria,
Belium and in ai other countries of
the world.

Fuil information furnisbed.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitars af Pptents, 22 King St. Eat, Taranto.

?'IR. YST (thc itîventor of the
two other typeivriters w1hosc use
is worl(l-iide), bas perfectcd this
machine upon simplified ideas.

No qIBRON. DiIjÊCt fRilgNO.
,PERpIA4Nq',. 4LIgflMqll.

UNLIMIrED SPEED.
HE£çVY fIAFFOLDE.

E. W. BURCH & Co.
GFNUICkAL AcSNTrs,

52 Adelaide St. East Toronto, Ont.

S. RH. SMITHf,
(LateafJ. G. Rasmsey&~Ca.>, Inponerand Dcainrîn

FhQtograplite àateralo,
AMATEUR EQtiIPMENTS, Etc,

Office and WVarcraams-

Medical EuIldlngII. 159 Bay St., Toronto.

DRESSMAKERS'MAGIG SCALE
Best Tailar Systeni af Cutig. Waist Linings cnt

fol as cents. Ordeed Caîsets-perfect fit guaran-
.àe. MISS Crtus. 42634 yange Street, just ieclaw

CallCge. Adînstable Wire Dreas Faims.

k. la " e-fý Y

B ARKEI'S SHORTRAND SCHOOL. 4s King
Maondiy, lanuary 6; Evening Classe, Tuesday,
january 14.

UNION BANK0F CANADA
CAPITAL PAIn UP, . $,ô.a

BOARDs OF tacoa
ANDREW THOMSON, Es., predent.
E. J.PI Esq., Vice-Presadent.
Ha. .THOS. IMCGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Esq ., E. GIROUX. Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A. T. GALT. G.C.M.G.

HEADl OFFICE. . QUEBEC.
E. E. WVEBB, - - - Cnsliir.

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Leîlabridge,

X.W.T.; Mantres! Qnc.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec.
Qn.; Sgmith'. Falh, Ont.; Taronto, Ont.; West

Wa teser, Ont.; Winnaipeg, Man.
F'OREIGN AGENTS,

Londan-The Alliance Bank (Limited). Liver-
poal-Bane of Liverpool <Limitedi. New York-
Natioal Park Bankl. Bosone-Lncoln National
Bank. MînntapoLis-Fjrst Natianal Banik.

Collections made et ail points on mail favorable
terns. Curnent rate af intreri allowed an depasits.

J. 0. BUCHIANAN, Manager, Toronto.
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SPRING + CLOTHING
REA4D Y-MIADE OR TO 017DER.

Scotch or Canadian Tweed Suits,
Worsted Morning Coat Suits,

Black.and Blue Cheviot Suits,
Spring Overcoats, $7.00 to $1 2.00, inl

Meltons, Worsted Diagonals and Corkscrews,
Grey Mixtures and Tweeds,

Trowsers-Aii immense Stocl, noix ready for orders;
Have a great choice of both Worsteds

and Tweeds, $3.50 to $7.50.
Livery Driving Coats Ready-made,

Riding Trowsers and Breeches.
COVERT COATS ini the Newest Shades, Latest St.yle of cut, only $13.

R.oVLE & SONS,
33 to37 KING STREET EAST,

.- e

JOHN KEITH,
192 King Street East, 1'oiroîIttu.

FA JRCLOTII BROS.
Importers of

Wall Papers, Artist Igaterials, Etc.
Have REMOVIED ta

10 SHUTER STREET,
A few doors east of Yorge Screct. Telephone 922.

JS. 83 Vouge Street, Toronto,

Pastry Coits and Confectioners. Luncheon and Ice
Crcam Parlors.

JAS. MUIRRAY & CO).
Printers,

PAPER RULERS AND DOOSINDERS.

Iliustrated, Catalogue, Newepaper
and Job Ps'lnttng.

Authors and Publishers will find it ta their advan-
taite to secure estimates from the Leaing Bock
Printing Office in Canada.

26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

Tolophone 91.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).

HoeOfie.r ,3Qeenst. E1,.,.pnt.. Ca..
lndeinnity for sickness and accident, andsutaia
assisstance te thse relatives cf deceamed meuliers nt
ternis available te ail. In thse Live Stock Depart-
!tent, two-thirds indemnity for lossai Live Stock of
als mcems Send for prospectuses, claims paid, etc.

WILLIAM JONES. Mans2 ing Director.

.Thse Clsespest

Yon&m SI . Toronto.

SITROUSANDS 0F BOTTLESFIT CIVEN* AWAY YEARLY.
stovp them for a tAme, and thon

bave theu reture apalc. I ME A A RADICALcI Bne.re .he made the dîsease of Fit,aplepay or FaInr slokn.e a Iito.long stisdy. 1 Warrant,,qy remedy te oCure the'wOrst caseiBas. gteshv aldi erao o ltnwrciinj a cure. Senti atonce for a treatisoeand a Fra* sottie cf my Infallible Iiem. iv eExeam
Post Office. Rt ceets you nethn foriiurý,u adm:H rs n
KILO.@ B.anoh Off.., la880 fT aPriLeD SR£plo%*lo v


